
Irrigating With Greywater:
Harvest greywater to complete your backyard oasis



Learning 
Objectives

1. Define greywater

2. Identify sources of greywater
◦ Calculate amount of available greywater 
◦ Match greywater to plant needs

3. Determine location and type of greywater 
system and integrate into site plan

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learning lab cistern install



Passive vs. Active 
Water Harvesting
Passive: land contouring (basins, swales, 
berms). Requires little maintenance but 
cannot store water long-term.

Active: greywater, rain tanks. Requires active 
use of system but gives more control.
◦ Tanks allow collection across many rain events 

and storage during dry months. 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Last week, we talked about passive WH. This week, we are talking about active systems that give you more control but take more active effort. �(For more active WH, see us on Nov 17 for GW talk – sign up online!) 



What is greywater?



Greywater definition

Reusing water from household for other purposes.

Greywater sources:
◦ Shower
◦ Sinks (kitchen?)
◦ Laundry
◦ Greywater does not include toilet water (blackwater).



How much are you producing?

Step 1: How much greywater does your home produce? 

Laundry: ___gal/use * ___ uses/week * 52 weeks

Top loading = ~30-40 gallons/load

Front loading = ~15-25 gallons/load

Shower: ___gal/min * ____ min * ___ uses/week * 52 weeks

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Ryan: possibly walk them through an example from your own home



What’s in your yard?



How much water does it 
need?
Calculate canopy area, planning for mature size
◦ Formula: pi * radius squared
◦ Example: 10 ft radius 🡪🡪 10 * 10 * 3.14 = 314 sq ft canopy

Use conversion factor * canopy size to calculate how many gallons of 
water per year are needed

Conversion factors:
◦ Low water use: 10
◦ Moderate water use: 19
◦ High water use: 28

Water need = area * conversion factor

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Give brief explanation of how conversion factor relates to # inches rain needed per year * 7.48 gallons per cubic foot rate 



Example: Calculating water 
demand of plants and trees
Citrus tree, 10 foot radius
◦ Canopy: 10 ft * 10 ft * 3.14 = 314 sq ft
◦ 314 sq ft * 28 (high-water use conversion factor) = 8,792 gal/yr

Peach tree, 5 foot radius
◦ Canopy: 5 ft * 5 ft * 3.14 = 78.5 sq ft
◦ 78.5 sq ft * 19 (moderate-use conversion factor) = 1,492 gal/yr

Conversion factors:
◦ Low water use: 10
◦ Moderate water use: 19
◦ High water use: 28 





What can you NOT do with greywater?

- Vegetable gardens
- Irrigating lawns
- Places people and 

animals play
- Water features
- Don’t store

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
- Veg gardens- Avoid irrigating lawns and places people and animals play-MAIN things to avoid: storage-UNLIKE RW, distributed and used immediately



Products / items to avoid
HTTP://WWW.HARVESTINGRAINWATER.COM/GREYWATER-HARVESTING/
HTTP://ECOLOGYCENTER.ORG/FACTSHEETS/

◦ chlorine or bleach
◦ Peroxygen
◦ Salts (sodium)
◦ sodium perborate
◦ sodium trypochlorite
◦ boron
◦ borax

◦ petroleum distillate
◦ alkylbenzene
◦ “whiteners”
◦ “softeners”
◦ “enzymatic” components



Simple 
greywater 
systems

Source: Brad Lancaster, Rainwater 
Harvesting for Drylands & Beyond



Source: Brad Lancaster, Rainwater 
Harvesting for Drylands & Beyond



Source: Brad Lancaster, Rainwater 
Harvesting for Drylands & Beyond







Kitchen Resource Drain

Source: Brad Lancaster, Rainwater Harvesting for Drylands & Beyond



Greywater Systems

DISTRIBUTION

✔Single outlet
✔Multi-stack outlets
✔Branched Drain
✔Laundry to Landscape (L2L)
✔Collection & Pump systems

OUTLETS

✔Surface outlets

✔Mulched outlets

✔Infiltrator chambers

✔Emitters – L2L

✔Emitters – pump systems
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3-way Jandy Valve

To sewer

To landscape

P-trap (vent – not shown)

Flow splitter

Infiltration chamber



Source: Brad Lancaster, Rainwater Harvesting for Drylands & Beyond



Multi-pipe laundry 
greywater system

Outdoor, simplified version

Source: Brad Lancaster, Rainwater Harvesting for Drylands & Beyond



Split the flow



Outlet Options

4) Under soil (not shown)

2) Under rocks

1) Clear3) Under 
mulch





April 2011

Home-scale Strategies

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Photo of greywater basinWhere they would be appliedGoal, site constraints, systems used, etc.



Overcoming Gravity







Laundry to Landscape 



Laundry to 
Landscape 
(L2L)





Indoor/Diversion Kit 
Parts

1. 1 1/2in hose clamps
2. 1in two whole straps
3. 1in 3-way Brass Diversion Valve
4. 1in PVC 45s
5. 1in PVC 90s
6. 1in PVC Tee
7. 1in SxT Male Adaptor
8. 3/4in Sch 80 Male Barbed Insert 

Adaptor(Inst x MPT)
9. 3/4in TxT Adaptor
10. 1 1/2in x 1in SxS PVC Bushing
11. 1 1/2in SxT Female Adaptor
12. 1 1/2in Air Admittance Valve

1 2 3

4

5

6

7 8 9

10 11 12





1. 1/2in Purpleback Valve
2. 1/2in Stake
3. 3/4in PVC HTxIPT Male Adaptor
4. 3/4in PVC Hose Cap
5. 1in 2-Hole Strap
6. 1in PVC 90
7. 1in Stainless Hose Clamp
8. 1in Stake
9. 1in SxT Female Adaptor
10. 1" Sch 80 Male Barbed Insert 

Adaptor (Inst x MPT)
11. 1in x 1in x 3/4in PVC SxSxT Tee
12. 1in x 1in x 1/2in Barbed Tee

Outside Irrigation













Collection & Pump SystemsSystem complexity may lead to 
more complex problems & 
troubleshooting

IrriGRAY - www.waterrenu.com
Aqua2use - www.aqua2use.com



Home action plan: 
Design your Greywater system

Greywater is best for moderate to high water use vegetation. 

Greywater can be used for low water vegetation but would need to be widely 
dispersed which can be achieved with additional outlets. 

Use as supplement irrigation demand for your tree
◦ Greywater: excess production in cool season; deficit in warm season
◦ Make up remaining warm season demand with stored rainwater, AC condensate, 

evaporative cooler bleed-off



How much are you producing?

Step 1: How much greywater does your home produce? 

Laundry: ___gal/use * ___ uses/week * 52 weeks

Top loading = ~30-40 gallons/load

Front loading = ~15-25 gallons/load

Shower: ___gal/min * ____ min * ___ uses/week * 52 weeks

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Ryan: possibly walk them through an example from your own home



Greywater = 3000gal/yr

10 ft diameter Citrus 
Demand = 3000gal/yr

Pairing Your Supply and Demand

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Look at the plants getting greywater, what are their water needs?Here is an example of a citrus with a water demando of 3,000 gallons per yearDemands/need match in only one monthIn the summer you will need to supplement the greywater In the winter you should look to send water other plantsWhat does that look like?Mulch saves h20 from evapGw rw



Home action plan: 
Design your Greywater system
Step 2: How much water do your plants need?

Choose the type of tree you want to use

Is it low, moderate, or high water use?
◦ What is conversion factor? 

Calculate annual water need:
◦ What is radius & canopy area?
◦ Multiply by conversion factor

Conversion factors:
◦ Low water use: 10
◦ Moderate water use: 19
◦ High water use: 28 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Ryan: possibly walk them through an example from your own home



Site Plan (from previous weeks)

Property lines

House

Other permanent structures 
(storage sheds, pool, driveway, 
sidewalks, etc.)

Existing trees and shrubs

Mark direction – North

Draw in location of washing 
machine, bathtubs/showers, sinks 
(including kitchen sink)



Home action plan: 
Design your Greywater system

Step 3: Designing your home greywater system

Are either your shower or washing machine easily accessible to exterior 
wall?

What kind of greywater system will you use? (outdoor shower, laundry-
to-landscape, simple/complex…)

Choose location for system and draw into site plan

What plants will the greywater support? Draw vegetation into plan and 
label. 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Ryan: possibly walk them through an example from your own home



Advanced: percolation test + 
basin sizing for greywater

Image: Brad Lancaster, Rainwater 
Harvesting for Drylands & Beyond



Maintenance
Laundry to Landscape (L2L):

Monthly: 
◦ Check emitters during a wash cycle. Ensure flow is correctly portioned among the emitters. Adjust emitter valves as 

needed for desired flow rates. 

Seasonally:
◦ Flush out the distribution line. Disconnect distribution line at hose-port coupling. Connect a hose. Turn faucet on 

high for 1 minute to flush accumulated particles and lint in distribution lines.

Branched Drain (BD):

Seasonally:
◦ Check distribution piping, cleanout ports, and outlets for blockages or changes in flow output. All outlets should be 

free and clear of any debris, mulch, soil, particles, or lint.
◦ Remove plug and inspect cleanout port at double-ell (flow splitter) fitting. Run water through fixture and observe 

flow through double-ell. Check pipe out lets and ensure out letting water appears to be correctly portioned. If 
system has multiple flow splits, check the highest split first and work down.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Ryan – will you help me update this for GW?



Maintenance
Surge Tank & Pump Systems
*Follow manufacturer’s recommendations
◦ Check and clean filter on a regular basis.
◦ Check and maintain pump to ensure longevity.

◦ Check and flush distribution tubing and emitters.

Infiltration Basins/Chambers/Areas
Seasonally:
◦ Ensure infiltration areas are flushed with rain water during rainy season to remove any accumulated salts in the 

upper soil profile.
◦ Check infiltration areas to ensure water is not ponding on surface. Incorporate organic mulch, deep rooted 

plantings, or other action if needed.

Annually (or when required):
◦ Replenish organic mulch in infiltration areas.

◦ Check infiltration chambers to ensure sufficient capacity is maintained and not limited due to root intrusion, 
accumulation of earthworm castings or organic material.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Ryan – will you help me update this for GW?



Greywater 
resources

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
2) Second, there's 300 pages of resources for designing and building gws in my books and web site,HOLD UP BOOKS3) Third, I'm doing a three hour workshop Saturday on GWS and need to save something to say for then. 4) Finally, I actually do lots of other kinds of systems design, and I'm struggling to get out of the greywater guru pigeon hole. We are going to get into this POINT [lots and lots..],  but each time I look outdoors, I'm reminded that the the design of wild water systems is far beyond anything myself or any other human can do. What I really want to share with you this afternoon is this:



Questions?
Clint Culberson | Galaxy Gardens
ckculberson@gmail.com
Cell: (602) 739-2131

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Make sure everyone has signed sign-in sheet – direct them to do so on way out if they haven’t. Make plug for action bulletin to find out about future events. 



Thank You!!!

Phoenix Green Living Co-op Project  10/12/2013
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